
:OT-cr Resident Wednesday
Dinner Will 
Fete Scouts

Thr Hai-hc

lit'

A former Torrance resident Is 
! brine sought, for three holdup* 

i the local area during the past 
ppk.
A warrant charging armed 

i robbery has heen sworn out foi 
l-Robert. Stanley Corder. 28, al- 
j;rcady In violation of parole by 

sslng had checks. 
Photographs of Corder have 
en Identified by victim* 

Jthe man w-ho allegedly robbed 
;o establishments, one 
em on successive night.

Robbed Twice,
At Advance Service Stall

413 W. Pacific Coast, Highway
omita. Charles Webster, at
endant, was forced Saturday

|hlght. to hand over $100 at gun
oint. The following night thr
andlt returned and took $71

"I like to hit. each place twice
In a row," he explained before
hurrying off Into the night.

Early Tuesday morning a 
f man, thought, to be Corder 

almost caught. In the act 
fof holding up Walco Sendee 

Station. 21701 S. Western Ave. 
He took .$8.1.50 and while cov 
ering the attendant, and a cus 
tomer with his pistol was back 
ing from the station. At this 
point. Torrance police, notlf: 
by a silent alarm, set off by 

attendant, appeared on the 
ne and chased the man to 
-stern Avenue Trailer Courts, 
oss an adjoining lot. Tossing 

his pistol beneath a trailer, he 
managed to escape.

Take Kvlilen.-p
The abandoned pistol, and 

a parked car, were taken as 
evidence against Corder, the 
car being registered In his name 
and the pistol allegedly stolen 
from Corder's uncle.

A truck, parked at 21801 S. 
Western Ave., disappeared, and 
Is believed to have heen used 
by the robber to flee the 
neighborhood.

The attendant, at Walco Serv 
ice Station who turned in the

Is Archie Ov, Andr
64. Police arriving at thi 
tion and giving chase wpre 
Sgt. Ted Morris, and Officers 
James E. D a v I s, Richard 
Thompson, W. Nllz and R. K. 
Daly. C. B. Hall. 3843 W. 109th 
St., was the customer at Walco 
Station.

Both service station men and 
Hall looked at. pictures of 
Corder and told Detective Sgt. 
Percy Bennett "Corder Is the

sentalives at the Explorer .Jun 
ior lender Training Camp at 
Philmont, N. M., this summer 
will be honored with their troop 
advisors at a. dinner In thp 
Colonial Room of.thp Ambas 
sador Hotel next Wednesday 
at 0:30.

.Tack McNell, of Troop 21S-X, 
and Orcgg Hornaday, of Lomlta 
Troop 569-X, Explorers chosen 
to go to the 36-day Philmont 
camp, will altend the dinner as 
special guests of Austin T. 
Ciishman. vice-president In 
charge of Pacific Coast Opera- 
tlons of Sears, sponsors of the 
JLT program.

Charles R. Flelslunan, Scout 
Council president, will greet the 
guests, with speeches by Arnold 
C. Sorenson, Scout Executive of 
the Council, and Howard B. 
Barr, chairman of the training 
committee.

McNcil was named as one of 
five patrol leaders from the 
Los Angeles area at an all-day 
organizational meeting held 
recently, which he and Horna- 
dny attended. The boys will 
leave June 28.

On June 1, the boys, their 
parents, and unit leaders at 
tended a parents meeting 
where they saw slides of Phil 
mont: activities and heard dis 
cussions of the activities.

Colby Wins 
Photo Prize

William Colby, of 4B13 Louise 
Ave., was named second place 
winner this week In the mo 
nochrome print division of the 
eighth annual exhibition or 
photography of the South Bay 
Camera Club.

The club's photography will 
be . on display In the Palos 
Verdes Library Gallery through 
out June-  from 1 to 9 p.m. 
on Monday, Tuesday, and Wed- 

iday, from 1 to 6 p.m. on 
Thursday and Friday, from 10 

6 p.m. on Saturday, and 
from 2 to 6 p.m. on Sunday.

Mrs. Irma Louise Rudd. club
ember will show a colored 

slide, "African Safara," tonior- 
night at 8 p.m. f

Preliminary plnim inv !  - 
Inir miide tn set up special 
polio Innnciilatlmi renters In 
case additional pnlln vaccine 
should become nvnlluble dur 
ing the summer. Dr. Ben 
jamin A. Kogiin, locnl health 
officer, said yesterday.

No information on tile prob 
able dnte of re'eiise of more 
polio vaccine lias been an 
nounced, he said. Present 
plans are helng made only to 
make the vaccine available as 
quickly as It In received, he 
declared.

Only IflW children In this 
aren received their second 
shot In (he aeries before thn 
vaccine ran out, while (KM 
Children got only the first 
shot. First and second grad 
ers were given shots at their 
schools.

Beach Cities 
Protest LA 
Sewer Plans

105 Harbor 
Grads to Get 
Sheepskins

Fender Skirts Removed !JUNE '*• TORRANCE HERALD Three

Two f 
$4(1 were

. .
Beach, El Segundo, Hermosa 

! Beach and Redondo Bench at a 
i nubile hearing before the State 
[Board of Public Health in Los 
Angeles.

Los Angeles Mayor Noi-jls 
Poulson appeared In behalf of 
the city.

"We of the beaches do not. 
want to take a bath In stuff 
that conies out of the sewer.' 
Leovy told the board, which 
will recommend action to the 
Regional Water Pollution Con- 
trol Board.

Leovy said the undersea 
canyon Into which the sewage 
would flow would quickly fill 
lip and the refuse would flow 
contaminate the bay area. Poul 
son said the city was consider '

The 105 graduates 
spring class of 1055 at. 
Junior College will reel 
sociMe of Arts degrees 
monies Thursday, It \ 
nounccd by Raymond 
director-. The program w 
at 6:30 p.m.

Carol Sandlson, gra 
senior, will deliver the 
address on "A Pebble 
Pool." Laurence Welch, 
guest speaker will dlscii! 
terns for the Future.'

culty 
"Pat

Director Ca /III i
degn PS.

POUND OP STEM.
A pound of steel can produce 

up to 3.000 fish hooks.

Included In the ceremonies 
will be the capping of 20 voca 
tional nurses. Mrs. Eleanor An 
dersen, vocational nursing In- 
stiirctor, will perform the ri 
tual.

The program will be held In 
the "Quart, " and Is open to the 
public.

Writers Will Hear Riley
Thomas Nurd Uilcy, writer J Bert Mltchell Ander-son Seminar 

of popular fH ion and articles, < w l!l begin Sunday, lasting 
will speak at. the Southwest. : through July 2. Information 
Manuscripters meeting lonior- can be obtained at WRbster 
row night In Clark Stadium In 5-2074. The Pacific Coast Writ 
Hormosa Heaeh at 8 p.m. | era Conference will meet n! T^nf

A resident of Manhattan; Angelrs State College from 
Beach, Hiley had his most. j June 20 through July X. 
recent television play, for which • — 
he prepared both story a

Id. Hi'

ng the 
lans fo

itie In Its 
al.

with his looot.
Sheriff's deputies at Lcrmon 

Station said the man Is bellev 
ed to have driven off In a cai 
with loud exhausts.

M.ARIilKl) MKN
About. «7 per cent of adult

IDliO as compared with al* 
62 per -  ' - ' '"-)f 1940.

PER 
CAR 

LOAC

Pound Contract Okayed'
South Bay Humane Society'

was awarded a contract this i
week to furnish pound services

v lor Torrance for the fiscal year
lUtartinR July 1. The city will
'get 10 per cent of fees collected.

The society serves several other
cities of the area.

LANDSCAPING?
Do It yeurielf from   
complct* lindieap* d«- 
ilgn of your properly. 

LORING L. BIGEIOW 
REGISTERED LANDSCAPE

ARCHITECT 
LICENSED LANDSCAPI

CONTRACTOR
3000 NEWTON ST.

TORRANCE
DA 6-5044

Randolph SCOTT

TCH WANTED 
[MEN

Plus Billy Gruham 
"MIGHTY FOKTKKSS"

NOW   KND.S SAT.
HIG Kinnii: snow
KVKKY SAT. I P.M. 

Kirk Douglas

-MAN" WITHOUT A
STAR"

MAKING KXI'OSK!

"NEW ORLEANS, 
UNCENSORED"

SI N.   MOM.   TIJKS.
Mickey Splll.inc Thriller

Itiilph Meeker

"KISS ME DEADLY" 
"THE BEACHCOMBER"

Fill.   SAT.   HUN. 
Donald O't'nmier

"FRANCIS GOES TO 
WESTJPOINT"

"YANKEE 
BUCCANEER"

Jeff rhnndlei Susan nail 
Color by Technicolor

Sy Sez:
FATHER'S DAY, JUNE 19TH 
His favorite Liquor or Win*.

A fin* gift on Hii day. 
Beautifully Gift-Wrapped.

FRANK'S LIQUOR STORE
"CHEERFUL SERVICE'' 

1601 CABRILLO AVE., TORRANCE SY FRANK

Two conferences In writing, 
techniques are scheduled soon, 
with Information to he Riven at. 
Friday's meeting. The annual

WHAT'S 
NEW IN

MAPLE?
2083 TORRANCE BLVD.

At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.

I DON'T BUY

: BLINDLY
  BE SURE OF WHAT YOU'RE OETTING! W"*V 
THAT'S WHY WE AT CRAMTON MOTORS LIKE (/> 

TO TALK OVER YOUR AUTOMOTIVE ! " 
PROBLEMS - BEFORE THE WORK BEGINS

•
•

BRAKE 
RELINE
OUR BEST LINING

ANY OAR 
IfS THE BEST INVESTMENT

YOU CAN MAKE!

•
•
•
•
•
•

I 
I

NOW GUARANTEED 10,000 MILES OR 90 DAYS

MOTOR OVERHAUL
WE DO ALL THIS TO YOUR MOTOR...
Remove the motor from your car be-fore work starts. Steam 
clean the entire motor Install new chrome rings • wrist pins; 
complete valve grind; check distributor; clean out carbon; ad 
just main bearings; set timing and tune engine, includinq oil, 
gaskets. ALSO NEW ROD BEARINGS. Guaranteed 10,000 
miles or 90 days.

CARBURETOR 
BOIL-OUT & OVERHAUL

GET UP TO
60% MORE 
POWERI

,_• i;vsv riii'iMifj
•

VOLTAGE 
REGULATOR

CHECKUP I ADJUSTMENT98'
FREE 

BRAKE 
INSPECTION

TOW si;iivi< i: m;i io\\ < AH*

CRAMTON MOTORS
7720 SO. VERMONT Pleasant 3-3446

save money
on auto Insurance 

with State Farm Mutual'*
nmc

new
**»»* Pl"n"

new

Never so important.. 
as when you need it.

J For dttaiii eallt

JACK SMITH

STONE tJIYERS

1221 ENGRACIA AVE. PHONE 8-1212

FAirfax 8-3803 1715 Cabrillo Ave.

Welcome
to 

Torrance!

As a member of the Torrance industrial community, we 
welcome the men of E Company, 132nd Armored Engineer 
Battalion of the California National Guard.

The National Guard has a long history of service to our 
country. We are confident that the men of this unit, in 
serving Torrance, will carry on this fine tradition.

OINKRAL PBTROLiUM CORPORATION

(A Flying Red Horse Company}


